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> News Summary. *
Seattle be» been decided 
есе of meeting of the next

Resident Timothy Dwight, cf Yale, bee 
tendered hie resignation to take effect at 
jibe end of thte university year.

The National Fraternal Congress in 
session at- Baltimore he» elected Dr. Or- 
ochyatekbe, of Toronto, a vice-president.
I In the by-election for the Ontario Leg- 
ielature Friday, Alyeworth, Liberal, de- 

Âs wtlHaar»«en try a note in our church1 Meacham, Coueervative, by 95
.Raymeed ;

has «co-pud a call to the wuloiau of Ü» - At Hampton Friday, Judge Wedderburn 
»ia„«.h H1 «ill *0 ftmibt aentaaced Dick Church, charged withCharlpOetoim church. He will no donbt ***• лі Havelock* to Dor-

52 chf r̂”‘h”иYmv^owd,,,

abwciated. Bro Raymond haa been bleaa- HSlYth/trZteient JTtbSr race inlhe 
ed in hia work in the part, and we trust ^
that a large bleeaing may reel upon hia Southern Sûtes recently.
labor* in Charlottetown. Mr. Thomaa Bridgea of Sheffield. Sun-

_ „___bury county, la in the Victoria HoepiUl,
Rc». F. S. Todd has removed to Brun- eu fieri a g from blood po.

■wick, Me., having accepted a call to the mg of the left bend and arm He 
pastorale of the Baptist church in that recover, 
town. Hi» friend» »re requested to note 
hi» change of address.

* * *

An Epileptic Sufferer.

* Personal >
C. T.'u'Rev. Ward Fisher, a Canadian graduait I 

of Newton, 94, and recently pastor uJ 
the ІЛ Baptist church, Ntath Attleboro] 
Mass , has returned to Moncton-, N. В ,| 
and will be available for supply or «Sttle- 
meot. Mr Fisher had to, relinquish hid 
work In Massachusetts on account of mw 
burial and hay fever troubles. The church1 
at North Attleboro presented him with 
a puree of $135 on hie departure.

T
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Lasts long bthers free— 
a pure hard 

soap—low In price—highest 
in quality—the most economical for every use.
That Surprise wiV °* washing—gives the
----------------------- sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes

with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap Is the name—don’t forgrt.

'

V

news department, Rev. G. F.

і

will штшнтмннммшншш
Nova Beotia shippers of potatoe* to 

Havana have received relume showing the 
grow receipts to hsve been 55.50 per 
barrel. This gives a good margin for the 
shippers.

A collision took place on the Grarid 
Trunk last Tuesday morning,

A FENLON FARMER TELLS OF HIS d=, ,o .
freight train engineer who took the wrong

***********
at Murrey

DRESS GOODSREMARKABLE CURE.

We are continually sending samples of Dreee Goode to our nomen bi 
customers and we would 1* glad to send them to you. A card mentioning 
color, and near price with your addreaa, will bring them to у 
quick time, and then when your order follows [as it rarely will] 1 
moat prompt and careful attention.

SPECIAL FANCY GOODS AT 58 CENTS—They are new—very new 
—and very stylish—a two-toned effect—damask Weave—Pure wool 44 inches 
wide.

The two new ten thousand Allan line 
steamers Bavarian and Tunisian are niak-. 
ing rapid progress in building The former 
will be completed in June and the latter in 
Auguat of next year. They will he 
“modâlfrof exoalleede," and have all their 
accommodation amidships.

At Regular Intervals Ha Was Subject to 
FWk and Doctor» Told Him the Trouble ou in double 

t receives ourWas iocursbie—Now Free From the
Malady

From the Warder, Lindsay, Ont.'
Mr. Robert McGee, of the 9th concession * Tbe 

; of Fenton, Victoria county, eaya in apeak* fought

* *—,ro:‘Tb,e7hlldv,M year, of age and h.e on the old i. «non to end. H I. prohahlr
bornant red where I was born and have t],e government will buy tbe land from the 
lived always since, and where my own nuns.
little family were born. This part of Fen- An accident took place Thursdsy night 
km l. known a. McG.-. Settlement, there ~ *• C.^ on’el.
me «о many of that name living ш the Mriously icj„rvd The dead are E Reid, 
vicinity. Never là my life did I know brakemsn, and George Little, engineer, 
wbat a day’s eickneee was until March, John George, fireman, was badly scalded, 
ittoj. whan without any known cause and —The Klondike express on theC. P R.

, . . . , going east was badly wrecked at Blairton,
without any warning I was stricken down t * Monday; The whole train was 
with an epileptic fit. It came on. in tbe thrown into tbe ditch while going forty 
night, causing great consternation in the milee an honr. No one was killed, 
bonne bold • aa my wife, who never raw Biography ia never more entertaining 
anything M the kind before, thought it wfcen ц ia anecdotal, and among
wae my ead ; as for m\*elf 1 neither tlje а11гжейуе features to be presented by 
felt nor knew anything that was going The Youth’s Companion in its coming 
on about me. After coming out of the vobiee wiU ^ , ^es of articles in which 
convuiiuon, which they tell me usually R group of illustrious people ere grapbi- 
la*u»d from fifteen P* thirty minu5V*’ { cally portrayed from an intimate point 
wouM I all into a heavy sleep from which I of G'nrr»i Grsnt will be described
wouto awake with a doll. heavy feeling h hi, Col K. D Grant; Gen J C. 
and all the muscle, of my body would p;emont> the .. Pathfinder,” by hi. son. 
be *>re. Thts would pass sway and n y p p prrmool . Harriet Beerber 
a day or two after tbe attack I would 
be »<»ie to aiteud to

plaine of Abraham, where waa 
tbe battle which secured Canada to

St. John, N. B.FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
—I am
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HAVE YOU COT 
ANY WOOL?

We have lots of good Winter 
Clothing to exchange for it. 
Suita, Uletere, Overcoats, 
Lumbermen’s Jumpers and 
Underwear. Write us for 
information.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.ааШеї HSÎsIee™
Various doctors and specialists 

''ousulied ami 1 took several different

Chbai IDE,

І0 the first instalment of his storv of the 
“Merrimac" in the December Century, 
which is to be an unusually attractivebut without effcCtiog a CUÎ«. _ . . . . .

4 . ,1 flociors ►aid tbr ttieea-e wa-»in- number, Lieut. Hoheon laxs no claim to\ read of Dr WU і.шч" Pink Pill. Laving originated the Irtrs of'№«|IM the 
m it,, n. -paper, ami «> ..lvise.1 by Santiago. The -inking ol the
fnvt, .h. hart capeiinieevl cures from collier hart been ordered hi
ol inr ■-1 u,lu.Il incui.ble alimenta, to Uy WO, commanding officer
lb. ni lu Nvieuiler K*y-> 1 ci.muiciiceri agi-hail not eaecuted the 
.«,1 kept on lakiog tU. in r, ifularlv lor ‘be Bag-thlp amvert, «nd Ihe working 
. The p. n- rt penned and ont of the plan, an well «site execution.
p«i. .1 ngnin «, d «gsm wiiiout « re «**. intrusted to Uent. Mobwn The 
ETiT-io . Ol m. trouble, .nd I felt th.l prehmtMrv etepa .re drtulled in thi. num- 
Г ... I.« rele.e-1 (rum lhl.ter.lhle her of the m«g.nne,.nd mister.iMues the
amiartv. 1 .n. now in the heat of healih, ,lor> of "i"M"K « «be ship «ed ihe 
«,.rt I alinbute n.y cure to Dr. Wll- apiure and impnronment of h„ crew will 
law..' Vink FÜU In conversation be Riven at 6r.t hand. Thl« in the onlv 
«III, Mr. McGee .he mid that her bus- account of hi. exploit lhat Mr. Hobson 
ban,,'« ln«№ waa the canw of moat has written for publication, 
seriou-alv nfl cling her nt-rve*- and general _ , -
brshii. a» *hc was always living in dread, The Best and Cheapest.

»Trr "У" • - W's re,. The тае Nee York ^dependent, the lead ing 
■hgliirat uoise would Marrie her. and if it weekp, newspaper of tbe world, and one 
bed not I teen for the kind ne»n of « °cl*h- ^ ік,и pages exercise the yddent hlflurnce, 
bor who slwa>« came and stayed at the i, enteriag upon it* fiftieth vear of ptibliea- 
Ь.»* over night, .he believe, .he would ,on independent emphasizes it.
b»'«^,:k,,° ,tLea *,ÎTth'r , S.b.e ’’“j* fiftieth year by changing it, form to that 
thankful for he great change that has heen o( , m.^zin,, ^ rlducing it. nnnual

sESajSi "*£■?.='Tdwmln».‘',?2ï ha going deAmkSin hanew form will print 3 640
ur wiiilHms i ma rms cure oy goiug of reading matter per year at a coat

to the root of tbe disease. They renew and , „ь«гтНЬ.х. V .uii. th* wm.baflri np the blood, nod strengthen the ,0, •**еїЬУ,Ж W-^i*alhe..
nervro, thM driving dineese™from the rîtoS* O^r пмепЙта2
nywrm Atroid imiutiou. hy luntiting that Lh^ribnr to Й.Є todep^ndent^t. »2 ^r

tm-ktîrk.Dr Ute^flh» 8^ur^!‘,LTt,h,'

ESHs&tES

A-*mi"it*
«68»Santi- 

manœuver wht-n

TumblersWanted at Once.
are now uaed for packing

A good reliable person in every com
munity to make a thorough canvas for 
some of ibe best and most popular works 
of fiction, art, science, history, travel and 
adventure, and a complete list of the latest 
and most popular holiday books.

A commissâoà of 40 per cent, given on 
all goods sold. Success sure.

Write at once for particulars.
Address : E. LkROY DAKIN, 

Wolfvilte.

WoodilVe 
German 

Baking 
Powder !

Aak your Grocer for it !

EARN A WATCH І&1

our^remium Lkt. postpskL Abraq required. These Pfaw 
will alee.! eell tfaif «Ivm. far the Tepee bee eU the brilliant* of the heel 
diamonds, and has never before been offered at anything like this price. The

TH1 0«« П» CO.. Fro.bold Building, Toronto, Ont
K
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Prince G

Island and 
Governor, 1 
an appoint: 
million fra 
France and 
not this wi 
ment and p 
Prince Geoi 
a fine opp 
govern menl 
Mr. Henry 
proceeding 
long, intin 
man of hu 
action, as h 
from a Jaj 
with his tli 
stick super 
jewels, and 
whose writi 
he owns tha 
the fadt is r

The United 

and Ü 
“Open^E

trade in th 
shortly to b 
of the great 
however, tl 
door ” is no 
trade, but i 
conditions * 
same for otl 
Cuba and 
likely to 
McKinley ii 
trade bet we 
well as the 
United Stat 
door policy, 
an indicatic 
Governmen 
protective p 
n ew possess 
pines. Na 
regarded in 
some alarn 
(ireat Britai 
free for th< 
mother lai 
United Sta 
months age 
more tor tl 
decrepit po 
colonial en 
Britain, an 
reward of 
America's 
commerce w 
of the war. 
States. W 
Government 
vailing pof 
universal o 
nation can a 
in her newl; 
ential a pa$ 
the eubjedt, 
powers wh 

acq uisition 
and posaibh 
opens its o\


